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ORDERS that the following blacked-out text of the hearing of !November 2010 be omitted from the 
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1110:13:14 there's a sa;::ellite dish, but the other which can be only sE:en poorly. 
12 10: 13: 18 '!'here are two " above it. One white above it and one blue, That 1.s the 
1310:13:28 entr-ance that leads down to the basement 
1410: 13:32 Q. V'dry well. Now, who took you to tlu.s cell? 
1510: 13:38 A My colleaque. LaJtic '' is his last name. I can't remember his 
1610: 14: 0() fitsl nam<:l. But he r·emained .111 serv1ce during the war. H.a was a young 
17 10: 14: 00 police officer. 
1810: 14: DO Q. And who were guarding the premi.ses? 
1910: 14: 11 A. There were no guards do•.o.1n there. We were locked up, and we were 
20 10: 14: 18 behind metal dooi·s, and thet:e wo::re also bars, in addition. But down 
2110: 14:35 there, there W"!re no guards. The guards were at the entrance. 
2210: 14:36 Q And who was guardi.ng at the entrance? 
2310: 14.36 A Mostly i:eserve police offic-ers, or active servicetnen. They would 
241():14:49 walk t.o a11d !to betW<~~ifl tlHa t.wo buildings, th.LS one <lfld the p,,l1ce 
25 10: 14: 53 station. And at :rny given moment, there were about a dozen police 

26:110:111;59 offi.cec-s there, ei.ther active or reserve. 
2 10: 15: 06 Q. Very well. And b<2foi:,;, I move away from the pdson cell, could 
310: 15: 12 you tell us, 1.oJhat were the c:onditions of detention insi.de the cell? 
4 10: 15: 19 A. When I got there, it was disastt·ous. 
510: 1';):1]4 bloody and I was appalled. I couldn't believe it 
6 
7 
8 10: 16: OS Q. How many people were detained. with you? 
910:16:0S A. Difficult to say. Both rooms were full. One was -- the si:-.e of 

10 10: 16: 11 one was about cj by 6 metres, and the othec· was exactly a resi: room. 
1110: 16:21 There wen, very niany of us. Only t!-,e injured ones were allowed to lie 
1210: 16:30 down; other-wise then:: wasn't enough room for- all of us to li.e down. So 
1310: 16:38 many of us had to stand. 
1410: 16;39 JUDGE HALL: Mr. DE-mirdjian, if I might i.nterrupt drefl. 
15 10: 16: 43 Wi.tness, one of the things I neglected to mention when I was 
1610: 16: 47 ask.i.r:g the -- iritroductory matt~ts tot you "Lhat is the l.iredk.s fot both 
17 10: 17: 02 teg reasons that .1.s, having regard to the recording system and also to 
18 10: 17: 08 allow for the convenience of witnesses we do not sit for longer than an 
1910: 17: 13 hc:>ur- and a half and the Cour-t's day ends at 1. 45 because we have to make 
20 10; 17: 19 the court room avai.lable for another trial. 
2110:17:23 ~~e have discusseded to take f.u:st break at 10.25, which is i.n 
2210:17:28 eight minutes. But notwithstanding the A if at any point you need a 
2310: 17:38 break i.f you ,::ould indicate that to us, we would certai.nly accommodate 
2410:Hl:rJ?. you, so 1f yo11 CH·e able t.o continue for t\iE: next e.ight mi11ut,:is, then -.Ne 

25 10: 18: 03 would havl3 a 20-mlnLlte break and Wi:I would come back to r:asum..i, your 
27: 1· 10: 18: 03 testimony. 

2 10: 18: 03 'l'HE Wl'l'NESS: {Intl:#t·pi:-etatior,] Well, my c.:indition cei:-1:ainly won't 
310:18:05 improve. I started coughing yesterday, It must be the change of the 
4 10: 18: 13 climau1 and i:;hEI humid ait· hio1t·e. 
510: 18: 17 I can continue. I understand that it my brother you I can turn 
610:18:23 iny l'loaad wher1 he cough, 
710: 18:2•1 MR. ZECEV!C: Your. Hono\n·s [Overlapping speakers] 
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MR. Db:MlRDJIPJsl: Thank you. 
19 10: 19: Q. Very well, sir. Lei:. me see where I wa.9. Right 
20 10: 19; 01 Now you told us that tl1-2 roon, was 6 by 6. And yvu told us both 
2110: 19: 10 rooms were full. Just tc:, clarify for the Trial Chamber, going down to 
22 10: 19: J,j the basemen,, 1.1h1ch eel l W<1ro you d0tained ther"l? 
2310: 1::1:32 A. I was notice first cell by the entrance. And I was standing 
2410:19:37 below th€< window, one of the windows where ther-9 were bars. And 
2510:19:47 sometimes I would hold on to these bars an occas.1.onally I would squat 

28:110:19:53 down because the room was full of urine, so you couldn't sit oc· lie 
210.20:00 there, and they were all bothered by the stench, the ammoniac. 
3 10 20: 07 Q. And you were telling us that you were standing below the window. 
4 10: 20: 11 What did you see through this window? What ·..ier-e you -- were you able to 
510:20:17 see, first of all, through this window? , 
610:20:21 A. When they aalllow-Eld some air in, I was in a position to see 
710.20:28 everything. Bringing-' people in, beating them. I couldn't see it, but 
8 10: 21: 02 I heard them moarnng and groan.1ng. But then we beat up people outs.1de 1 

910:21: 03 then I could see everything. I could the state they wece in, and I 

10 10: 21: 03 looked upon all that went on. 
1110:21:03 Q. Can you give us an example of such an occun:-ence 
1210:21:03 A. When they were beating Mujo Zt1kanovic he was a white colour crime 
1310:21:09 inspector we looked on. When they were also known as 
14 1 □ ·21: 15 Rambo, we also looked on. 
15 And when they were beating Remzi 
1610.21.33 Jasarovic A we also watched that and so on. I don't know what you want 
1710:21: 44 to here. way they were beatirig people there. They lined up the 
1810:21:iJq poli,e and pr,l1ce beat them, evfln MLtoi~lav A lie brnk,c; uff <i bouqh 
1910:21:53 from a nearby tnie and used it to beat Ramb,:>. Latec they took. him away 
2010:22:02 beh.1nd the committee building and W€ never saw him again. Later on, I 

2110:22:06 heard that he was killed. 
22 10: 22: 08 Q. Vecy woe:11. And the last quest.ion befoi:-e the bt:"€ak, you told i.1s 
2310·22:12 about see.1ng Rambo being beaten by Pejunovic. Who was was present during 
2410:22:26 this meeting? 
2510:22:26 A. There wa9 --

29:110:22:27 MR. KRGOVIC: [Interpretativn] Your Honours, what has this l1ne of 
210:22:30 questioning to do with the adjudicated facts for which the witness has 
310:22:36 been called? 
410:22:43 MR. DEMIRDJ!AfJ: Your· Honour, this WBSt witness is calleJ do d.ial 
510:22:46 with h.1s detention in the police station and what he witnessed there. 
,610:22:SO This was my last question on the topic before moving on to the next 
710:22:54 building wh.at·.a he was held, and it's just fair enough to let him te,11 us 
810:23:00 what the conditions were during his detention and what he was able to 
910:23:04 

'1010:23: 12 
·1110:23: 13 
1210:23:19 
1310:23:26 
14, 10: 2:3: 29 

MR. KRGOVIC: [Interpret~tion] 'l'~iur Honours, this witness has been 
called here to te:1tify o!H!l to where he was detained, and tha't's all. And 
the Prosecutor, for the last ten or 15 minu'tes, has been asking questions 
about who was beating who. 

JUDGE D!i:LVOIE: S -- S04, Mr. f'irgclvic:. ,JU:$t ~rn orrn inct.mple. 

''. ~D1'1ill'11is:in1,'"?_e:1ool m;f®1llllt!iril\lll:ifllia111ml 11~~'ilirj !l&,fil~l,l''litili'~llJe~Gml 11111~G%11,tJ'7! l'•~'lff'IN111;:m1 
1 JA'.fNa.,ill& ~m1ao.~ t AJUD---:1:J ijM(11111df <Ao...i.fm! ~1l'bi~~&ill ;¥·1,,.jit Jl®lilfowif1i ~r-u111,111'II tnGJ:lli,1.11!_ ?!;~,,SL ~1if!~·~·~Wi ~'II mt:YmJTWll 
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28: 40 we' re talking? 
28: 40 A. Was maybe 6 to 8 metces . ..._,icte and maybe 20 metres lon9. I can't 
28: 55 tell you more prec1.sely 
28:SS You can see the photo, It's ftorn the beg.1nn1ng to the t.h.1.r·d 

40:111:28:58 window and then the whole wid'th of the build.in~1· 
2 11: 29: IJJ Q. V<2ty welL Sir, you cold us that you recognis"d T<,mo M.1.hajlovic. 
3 11: 29: 10 Can you Cc.,urt what he was wear-ing when you saw him at th<c: TO warehouse:• 
4 11:29:20 A. He was wean.ng reserve police uniform, because he was pact of the 
511:29:26 reserve force, police reser:ve fot:ce. He had an automatic r:ifle. He had 
611:29:32 a pistol, a baton, and cuffs, evet:ytl1ing. He would come ver:y often, take 
711:2'.J: 41 people out, br:ing people in, beat people, take them up to offic-:s 
811:29:4B ups~aics and t.hey wet-e calling people up thr·oughout lh.1s time, all the 
9 11: 29: 57 times at n.1ght. But they nevet: took me up. I don't know why not:, but 

1011:30:02 they didn't. 
1'1"11: 30: 03 Q. Did there come a time where Mr. Mihajlovic took you out of the TO 
1211:30:0B warehouse? 
13 11: 30: 19 A. Yes. Maybe a month aft'c"r I got th'3re. And I was not 
14 11: 30: 25 interrogated at all. And then, on one occasion, he called out my name, 
1511:30: 41 and Hasanovic's name and a reserve guy who was -- who owned a pr:ivate 
1611:30:42 company that -- for moving furniture and so on. There was Mr. Blagovic 

. 17 11: 30: 51 also who was a reserve policeman, a nice guy. And Torno MihaJlov1.c 
,18 11: 30: 59 unprovoked thig police ba to the and hit me OV•:lt: the head about 15 times 
19 11: 31: 05 or- so and men Momir took this police baton fr-om him and said try hit him 

0 2011:31:13 one mor-e time and then I'll hit you. And then ommo turned to him and 
2111: told ou' 11 see what will ha en to you now. 
22 
23 
2411:31:39 THE INTERPRETER: Interpreter's note we didn't hear the name. 
2511:31:39 THE WITNESS: [Interpretation] But they were not do.1ng anything 

41:111:31:41 out in the occupy and th<:n finally they took me t,.1 the SUP building. HE! 
211:31:':15 
3 11: 31: 48 
':111:31:48 

MR. DEMIRDJIAN: 
Q. So Mr:. Mihajlov.1c; took y0u to the SUP bu.1ldit:g7 

511:31:55 A. Yes. He was the escort and .Jovan ¥:upresak was the driv'C!r. He is 
611:32:08 a n.1ce guy, He 1.s the br:other of a coll1:>ague of m.1ne. 
7 11: 32: 10 Q. [ Previous translativn continues] .,,,here in thEe [Mict:ophone not 
8 11: 32: 17 activat<c:d]. 
9 11: 32: 18 Where in the police station d.1d he ta_kei you to': 

101l:32:2J A. Th.:re'~; only <)rH:1 po1i,:::e :a;Lc.1t:1on 1n Tflsl1c to. Th~ police 
1111:32;27 static.in whet:e I used to 'ollork. 
12 H:32:32 He took me to the first floor and left me ther:e in the corridor. 
13 11: 32: 37 After bat·ely a minute or two from thi> off:i.ce whec-e the secc-etary's 
14 11; 32: 44 assistant was, a man, short man, who had a dac-k green ber-et on his head 
1511:32:56 and a scar above his right ,eiye, he asked me who I was, I told him and he 
1611:33:04 said, Hmm you've come to the dght placer. You 1 re not going to leave 
17 11: 33: 09 this place alive. He ~nt fwlak and aftec- 30 seconds are oc- so, let's 
1811:33:34 say seven men c.-.me, youn~i in~n, in -- with s\rn-glass.-!!s, Ttalian, rnodern 1 

· lack~l·P0$1S11ation .• , .. ""'~·-1"'''''"1,40·23J. 
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33 07 Q. And I put to that you the curfew applied to everybody and that 
33 12 the Serbs who didn't respect the curfew had thE:t same problerus. Just tell 
33 17 me yeg or no. 
33 29 A. There was a Serb colleague who was ther-e before me and nothing 
33 29 happened "to him and when I art·ived, they want to the kill 1oe:' 
33 30 Q. All right. Thank you. 
33 31 MR. CVIJETIC: [Interpretation] No more questions, Your- Honours. 
33 34 JUDGE HALL: Anything in re-e}{arnination, ML Demirdjian? 
33 47 MR. DEMIRDJIAN: Yes, :tour Honours. 

24 13 36 11 Q. On the issue of the shelling that my leat"ned fi:-iend was asking 
25 13 36 16 you about fi:-oru the Muslim or· Ct:-oat forces, you told us that there was a 

79: 113 36 38 shell that fell but that didn't explode that they were not proparly 
2 13 36 39 manufactured. How frequently did you see these type of shells? 
3 13 36 39 A. Only once. And it flew past me only a few metres away from my 
4 13 36 49 nose and it fe.11 in a mashy a.rea. But you heard from people that shells 
5 13 36 55 f•~ll on Tes.lie and " and that they are pr·obably produced by hand. And 
613 37 05 many of them didn't explode. Some of them fell on Tes.lie and some people 
713 37 11 got killed. Dr. Parovic.;i member of the Serb Radical Party lost a son and 
8 13 37 52 I don't know what happened to the craters of those shells that fell on 
9-13 37 52 Banja. They may have -- they may have repaired that. But the shells 

1013 37 53 didn't hit the target. They just fell all over the police. And there 
1113 37 53 was a filter factory in 'J'esanj and that's where they were making them 
12 13 38 17 But they were short of I screws or or, ratheL, they used screws and 
1313 38 17 nails and 1.vhat have you to make these shells so they didn't have the 
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